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pRedomfo's New, 
Show Place!

Friday, Saturday, June 24-25 I

"OVER THE WALL" 

"She Couldn't Say No" <
lith Frank McHugh- 

Kdgar Kennedy

Sunday, June 26
"BLL'EBEAKD'S EIGHTH (

WIFE"

Jap Auto Crash 
Victim No Resident

Dally papers published n rc- 
i port Monday that a Japanese by 
'the name of John Ita was'killed 
when the car he was driving 
overturned at Lincoln and Sep- 
ulveda boulevards near Venice. 
Ita was said to be a Torrance 
resident but investigation by 
locnl police failed to develop an; 
leads to confirm this belief.

Sailors Learn to I'iilnt
LONDON IU.P.l- The crew oi 

| the Curiard-White Star liner As 
runts.

Tohn
by their chief cloctrlclai 

McTaggart, an artist ( 
ailors are learning

-TpRRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10o

STARTING "LONE RANGER"
FIRST EPISODE ON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 23, 24, 25 
ALSO

"KENTUCKY MOONSHINE**
WITH

RITZ BROS.
ALSO -  

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 2(i, 27, 28 ...
"IN OLD CHICAGO** 

and "FORBIDDEN VALLEY"
Wednesday Only, Juno 2!) ... = ----- -;___._

___ $$$-Surprise Nite-$$$ 
——* "CRIME OF DR. HALLET* 
nzm and "LADY BEHAVE*' 

$$$-COME EARLY-$$$

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES?...YES!
Ends Saturday,. Jun

THE RITZ "IfPNTIIflfV
BROTHERS in MiN 1 UlM 

and SALLV EILERS 
anil ANNE SIIIRLEY

FRIDAY NIGHT PLAY MAGIC SCREEN
^"Condemned Women"

SATURDAY O,\LV "IN OLD CHICAGO" AND "KENTUCKY 
MOONSHINE"

Sunday to Tuesday, June 25-28
Tyrone POWER—Alice FAYE «)IU f\\ T\ 
Don ANECHE—Alice BRADY in «' VLU

llso VVAYNK MORRIS 
iiul I'RI.SCILLA I.AMO in

MICKY. MOUSE CARTOON
lfnnnr ari|l , HUIlOl, 3(10

Wednesday, Thursday, June 29, 30

BOLES ^SINNERS IN PARADISE"
ami«Beloved Brat"

SJ TOME EARLY SS WEDNESDAY S* OPEN fi

LIMERICK JUDGES AWARD__ 
$3 TO MRS. ELSIE MARTIPH "
Poetic Form Stymies Many Entrants in 

The Herald's Tag Line Contest
0 ! History is slow in the mak-]

"Judges summoned to The Herald Monday to pass on the I Ing, and, the movie men have 
scores j>f entries for tWs newspaper'si_ Father's Day limerick con- j follluj i list as slow in the re- 
t<St"^hnoTiticcfl"Jai!t'\i'cV;k"they"VelR'~^iriTr1iwa~ar"l1^:nifinBer ofi , - in, 
local residents who apparently are unfamiliar with the ancient ] maKlnB ' _

'OldChicago' 
Represents 
18 Month Job

Nowhcn 
Fame woi

and traditional poetic style of this 
Many of the entries had to

did not follow the rule for limericks the 
words In the first, second and last line 
Failii 1 '" >" f"iin'" tM" "'  '   ""-> .....no-o ...

orm of composition, 
marked down because they

must scan and rhyme.

his or her chan 
The judges

to collect, 
final decision we it to Mrs. Elsie Martin of 130-t

Date avcnui^this city who was voted the best limerick-finer, 
tagjinc. to. ilLC_poetic tribute to Father's Day:__...______

"A mighty fine fellow is Dad,
_____________He pays all the li!|ls lull l.s glad 

.v In (In- yearThaToi
Is full of good'cheer"

'" When the hills won't he marked C-all W-n D-nd!"
Honorable mention was given to F. A. Lincoln, 1027 Arlington, 

and Victor Bailey,--1-H7-P-js!; But the S3 reward may bT claimed 
solely .by...Mrs.. Martin iLshc-wilUcall-at T-he-Herald office-ami 
identify herself.   .   , '

Officials of 
Eight Cities

One of the most unusual 
nominating petitions ever filed 
by n candidate was deposited 
with the county clerk late last 
week by .fudge Frank Carrcll, 
incumbent Justice of the Peace 
of Inglewood township, who 
Is seeking re-election to Office 

ary

  The mimes of all eight may 
ors of cities served by the In- 
fflewood justice court and the 
signatures of all eight of those 
communities' iiinr most of the" 
Mohn Henry's" of the towns' 
councllmen computed Carrell's 
endorsers.

Thus the "official families" 
of Torrunce, Gardcna, Rednnilo 
Beach, Hermnsa Beach, Man- 
hnttnn Boueh. Kr Spp-im^,

I'Lone Ranger' 
Coming Here"

A smashing story will Intro-

Century-Fox offering
Chicago." which
but at the Plaza thcntr
thorne an Saturday the

with that hectic y 
climaxed by the hist 
October of the latter date.' And 

,-thcL-rc.cords. of I 
that it required 
!ia!f_pf Intensive 
that story to the sereei 
matter of fact, it i-ecmir 
months of shooting just to film 
the events of tv.c, clays tliose 
dread days of October 8th and 
9t h when- the blaze-was-nt- -Its- 
hetghfc      =_^__     _ 

Tyrone Power, Alice Fayc and 
Don Amechc have leading roles, 
supported by Alice Brady and 
Andy D e v 1 n e. Supplementing 
them are a host of important 
featured players, among them
Brian Domcvy, Phyllis Broi 
Sidney Dlackincr and Bcrton 
Churchill. 

More than In scenic and cos-

ONE OF MRS. O'LEARY'S BOYS

duce "The Lone Ranger" ^  - -          ...-     - "lii,,,.,.,.. 
audiences at the Torrance the- tume detail Is accuracy pro- ""atu

_ .. , _ , served. It was no simulated' atre, tonight, Friday and Sat-1 tpr,01. w)lich g,.lpprd cxtras anc,
urday. This dramaiic fast-ac- [ players on the set during the

The hot-headed Dipn O'Lenry, boss, of old Chicago's 
'Patch." is powerfully p'ortrayod by Tyrone Power (above) 

"In Old Chicago," which opens Saturday at the. Plaza 
in Hawthorne.

'RITZ NUTS' FROM KENTUCKY!n
[ Wl

has received 
Its keen int 
tcrial. 

"The Lone Ranger" i:

pisodlc filni will appear 
ckly, continuing'a stoiy that 

wide acclaim for 
 st and plot ma-

a he

a Jicrd

to thousands of boys and girls 
| who delight in following--- his 
| thrilling exploits.' He is a mem- j 
Iwr-of'-a band of Texas Rangers   
and is the lone survivor of That' 
gallant group when it is mas- i 
sacred by Jcffries, a ruthless' 
killer of the post-Civil War per 
iod. How the Lone Ranger out 
wits his cruel foes and frees the 
state of Texas from lawlessness

len, for
le were loosed to 

create the stampede of. fear- 
maddened beasts from the stock 
yards. The players knew it 
was only a movie, but the Cattle 
didn't, and it required the exer 
cise of elaborate

Jungle Drama 
at The Lomita

Hawthorne ami Inglewood sig 
nified their approval of Judge 
Currcll's u-orlt on the -Justice 
court bench.

Fire Fighters Construct 
Own Truck-Pumper

LOUISVILLE (U.P.l   
When this city could not afford 
 >.").000 for a factory-made fire 
truck,-Louisville firemen bought 
the material and built their own 
i'ire-fightiiiK vehicle.

ADULT ^CLASSES 

MUSIC
APPRECIATION and 

HISTORY
Classes in Ear Training, 
Sight ReadingrHarmony-and 
Music Fundamentals . . . 
Especially designed for Sing 
er:; . . . 5.0 per lesson.
ADULT PIANO CLASSES 

for BEGINNERS
SOc a lesson Two lessons 

per week.

Kathryne Buffington
1538 MARCELINA 

tPhuii

makes an absorbing Serial at 
traction. '

Strange Squeak in Auto 
j Traced to Nest of Mice

! PENN VAN, N. Y. lU.P.)   
: Constable Gordon Simpson of 
the town of Milo takes .particu 
lar care of his car and is much 
annoyed by the least little 
squeak.

That's why he investigated 
when he had his ear greased and 
a squeak still persisted. Lift 
ing up the hood, Simpson dis-

r>r>

ered, 
lest ot fou 
uother.

land are :-t:ir:i of the jungle slor; 
<if r7im;ui<-«, ;Ulvvi!Uiro--aiKl hail 
raining escape.';, "Her. Jungli 
Love" which opens at the Lo 
mita theatre tonight    for- 
days. The entir;- film i 
Technicolor, showing some beau 
tiful jungle-and sea shots.

Also showing is "College 
Swing," with one of the largest 
casts of ntar players 
sembled in one pictu'\ 

thnas

1 vcr a £-
t. Such

Ra;

Fame Comes 
To 5 In Cast 
In 2 Years

yea
 en had blasted the name's of 
Rltz Drothci*, Tony Martin 

Marjorle Weaver. Today they 
[  big enough names to carry 

boxoffice weight of a pl«-
hi.lt- iilmnlfli.rs. work.

together as the l'ip names 
st of "Kentucky Moon-
 hich ope.is tonight at 
ance theatre. ______
IMS to movie players are
 ous. Millions of people 

view ea h motion picture, and 
the resi t is "that anyone who 
does an outstanding bit on the 
screen -wins-immediate acclaim.
--That-is-whatr happened to thn 
mix Brothers and Tony Martin 
whoffll-stftricd^in-the wime pic 
ture two years ago, "Sing, Baby, 
Sing." Tin.' Rltzes did a couple 
of nut acts in it, and overnight 
they became the topic of con 
versation for millions of movie 
fans.      Xrr-Bntld-Up .   

In the same picture, Toiiy Mar 
tin sang one song, and the pub 
lic decided that it liked him well 
enough to have him entertain 
them indefinitely. 
. Marjorle Weaver's success was 
also instantaneous. Thn first role 
of any size that she played was Wi 
In "Second Honeymoon" with T 
Tyrone Power and, Lorctta 
Young. So well did she stack up 
with these two troupers in her 
small role that the studio was 
immediately besieged with 
emeries about the young girl.

There was no lengthy build- 
up_ process necessary lu'a'riy ."olT~ 
these cases. By the time they 
'were ready to do a second pic 
ture .they, were w.elL loio.svn_.to_ 
the public and their new work 
was eagerly awaited.

Drinker Asks Leniency.

Burns & Alien, Bob Hope,

ch to his surprise, p'j othe 
baby mice and the

Betty Grabl

The 
 tionths.

Herald  50c for three

STARTS FRIDAY!
The ."Dead End" Kids witli

Humphrey Bogart In

"CRIME SCHOOL"
-and— 

The Sensational New West 
ern Star ROY ROGERS in 

"UNDER WESTERN 
STARS"

edy

ett Horton, Ben Kill 
Congan ar 
ry ruii.-.-i", 

of college lifo. jjunr.n
teed to keep one :.n continuous 
laughter.

Opening Sunday for three cluys 
is CiaudeUc Colbert and tJary 
Cooper's latest comedy, "nine- 
beard's Eighth Wife." All of tin- 
recent matrimonial mix-up com- 
edics which have met with such 
public favor, this one rate: 
the top. Added features ai 
March of Time, cartoon and 
news.

Took "Only" 25 in Day

 SOUTUIHiinr.K. Mass. ( 
When a Province ma 

 iiarged

U.P.) 
was 

nkcn- 
cause

These three gentlemen depicting various emotions arc 
tile famed KHz Hi-others whose antics in "Kentucky Moon 
shine" will convulse audiences at the TorrancL- theatre 
tailing tonight.

Around Hollywood FHm Lots

he -asked lenie
"I didn't have more than 25 
drinks all day."

Then he told the judge- he wa.s 
just released from jail and would 
like to stay .out "now tliat sum 
mer U coming -on." He was 
Miitcnced to Bridgowatcr for an 
Indefinite term.

. It pays to (ulvc.rlisc in The 
Herald.

sibilitius of sound in motion pic 
tures are even more unlimited 

to explore

i U.P.l A black!

Licenses Urged for irVdestria 
HELSINKI, Finland UJ.P.)--1 industry. L;i 

Pedestrians a.'i well as cyclists, secret until j 
and motorists may have to take wa.s pi eviewi 
out licenses if a suggestion put 
forward- by the Abo Chamber

f Commerce is adopted.

CHEVROLET
ds the Sixes

and the Sixes 
Lead the World

HOLLYWOOD

at | done in -i.hu. man 
' "Boots"- these a 
innovations which 
developed lor his l.-i'r 

Beciiiue his ideas H 
itement i 
ng kepi 
ust befor 

a.s previewed.
"\Mian in Hollywood," ex- 

pluiiied !!ie diriM-tur. "don't 
take any ehance^i with idea 

j pirutcv. If they like one of 
| your ideas, they will put it 
| Into i! '<|iilckie' and beat you 
| to the screen with it."

Laug, the 'man who made 
"Fury" and "You Only Live Once," 
can be depended upon for 

j ftartling-dcparturcs-tn technique: 
I In his current "You and Me," 
he introduces the theme of his 
picture in plain language by the 
device of the" off-:;creen vi 

After the title credits 
screened, the film dissolves into 
blackness. Then the voice gives 
the theme of the story--

"you can't get si>me(hlng 
for nothing   " 

A musical cord follows. 
"And only a chump would 

try It."
The camera fades into a de 

partment store and the voice 
goes into a poetic recitative, 
stating that health, beauty, and 
even the bare necessities of liv- I

ust be paid for.

-creen voice, that of Itay Mid- 
llrton,_during the "knocking" 
lumber.

Mac-kin;.! Hong,"^ George Raft, Bait 
of Kipling's::Lanor::aiuLJive or six 

i few of the | convicts in the story a 
 ailing Ihcii

itlu

around 
days. '

.v, ,1 ' Someone recalls a Christmas he Him ' in jai , whon a ,.,,rtam ..,riK shot ..
h "f i H i oanl" to .'Prison and the news th( film was tolc,Bl.aphcd ovcl. thp gl.., nt,.

 inc. The knocking begins.
"Can you hear us?" "Is the 

cuasl clear?" "How long art 
you in for?" "Five years." 

! The camera fades in on a shot 
of the prison and the shadow 
of a man outlined' against bars. 
And the voice riiif,s out

"Five years! That's a life 
time! Five years away from 

-.everything light-', music and 
beautiful molls. I can't stick it 
Ollt. I gotta get out. I gotta gel t
nut

brushes these scenes] 
s just "a few experi- 
declaring that the pos-

BUILDERS
FOR YOUR OWN SAKE 

Specify

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS

ON YOUR NEW HOME

• CITY •
Paint & Wallpaper Store
1324 Sartori Phone 2.c <

LCMITA
ioc ^»?r*
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

June 23, 24, 25 -
DOROTHY LAMOIJK, RAY

MII.LAND in
"HER JUNGLE 

LOVE"
also

Martha Ruye, Burns & Alliin, 
Bob Hope in

"College Swing"
Added: "Diinuld's Better Self" 
___News   Serial"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
June 2G. 27, 28

CLAUDKTTK COLBKUT,
GAltV COOl'EK In

"BLUEBEARDS 
8th WIFE"

Uso JOHN HAHUYIIOKK in

"Bulldog Drummond's 
Peril"

Added: March of Time, 
.Curtoon   News

OVENWARE
TO LAI1IKS

mi features and short sub- 
JectH. Open (i:.SII p. m .
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meet i 
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year bi 
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r in the 
dues p 
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1600 CabriUo Avenue
ED. THOMPSON

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT'
Torrance

Prado,
her_ bii,
the gar
day. C
Mines
Wilkes
Mituh.'ll
L. Seal
hostess,
uwardei
Mitchell

P. 15. C 
MATIIlt

Pacifi 
hold tin 
their m. 
street, 
May H 
Barnard

AD1 
(Coi

npered and warm lilloied sea water varying in depth lioin 
young and old the finest of swimming facilitiea. 
Hair Drying and other conveniences lor women bathers.

Phone 592 T UlflTER PLUflOE

SUM
MI
Coir 
Ivor

Su
IRQ 
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Pore 
Cast 
$15.1

1513


